
Welcome to
Novotel Phuket Surin Beach Resort
Discover a heaven of tranquility at Novotel Phuket Surin Beach Resort. Just Steps Away from the
pristine white sands and turquoise waters of Surin beach. Ideally located 25 minutes away from the
Phuket International Airport and Patong. The hotel comprises 255 rooms, ranging from standard
rooms to two-bedroom suites with private balconies or terraces. Each room and suite is designed
for comfort, relaxation and easy living. Create memories in our well appointed rooms or indulge in
the various activities at our hotel. Right from taking a dip in the pool while sipping on cocktails to
having a relaxing day at the spa, or if you are a fitness fanatic, hit the floor at our gym operational
for 24 hours while kids play at the Kids club and more. 

 

Access & travel
information_
_ By plane:
   Novotel Phuket Surin Beach Resort
   is 25 minutes drive from
   Phuket International Airport
_ By car:
   From the airport turn right
   and head south on route 4031,
   turn right onto route 402, and
   turn right at Don Jon Tao on route
   4030, turn right and continue on
   route 4025, turn right into Soi
   Hat Surin 8, you will find the hotel
   on the right across Surin Beach
_ Climate: Tropical
_ Time zone: ICT (UTC+7)
_ GPS: 7.9779 N, 98.2803 E

Entertain your palate
at Novotel_
_ Asia Alive Restaurant, 6.00 - 23.00
   International buffet breakfast & Thai cuisine
_ Champions Sport Bar, Open 10.00 - 23.00
   American sports bar
_ Joe’s Kool Pool Bar, 10.00 - 19.00
   Swim up bar
_ TAI Sushi Bar, 12.00 - 22.00
   Japanese cuisine
_ Ocean Italian Seafood Restaurant,
   Open 18.00 - 23.00 Italian cuisine
_ Wow Cow, 9.00 - 22.00
   Convenient food store

Live in your own special
world at Novotel_
All rooms & suites feature:
_ LCD TV with satellite channels
_ DVD player
_ Coffee and tea making facilities
_ Working desk
_ Bathrobes
_ Telephone
_ Alarm clock
_ In room safe
_ Toiletries
_ Cable high speed internet/WIFI



Kids activities
at Novotel_
Create family memories at Novotel.
Up to two children under 16 years old
may share your room and enjoy breakfast
at no extra cost. Should you need extra
space for your family, you may book a
second room for your children at half price
of your own room.

_ Kids World
   Open from 10.00 to 18.00
   the Kids club is dedicated to toys,
   arts, crafts, movies, video games,
   the bright and colourful Playground
   Zone, with climbing structures,
   slide and ball pit and more exciting
   Kids activities program.

Siam Adventure Club
at Novotel_
Exclusive world class entertainment centre
with modern amenities. Feel welcome with
our squad of rangers and Elfie the Elephant
welcoming you from your first steps into
the resort. During your stay, take advantage
of the marvelous Kid's World and its
activities, the modern Arcade Game room,
the delicious Wow Cow ice-cream shop,
or buy some souvenirs from the wonderful
Toys Store. If you feel adventurous, visit our
Siam Adventure Club Tour desk and take a
look at the large range of activities and
excursions outside the resort. When the sun
sets, why not visit our state-of-the-art
Cinema Room and enjoy family time while
watching the latest movies released?
We even have a candy cart,
with popcorn too!

Find your balance
at Novotel_
_ In Balance Spa
   Restore your body balance at
   In Balance Spa. Rejuvenate
   yourself with a therapeutic
   massage or discover the secrets
   behind Thai traditional
   techniques.
   available from 9.00 - 21.00

_ In Balance Fitness
   The 24-hour fitness center offers
   all you need for a good workout
   including: weight equipment,
   cardio machines, bikes and
   treadmills. Surrounded by a large
   glass panel overlooking the
   garden and pools.

novotel.com

Contact
natharee@destination-hospitality.com
M. +66 89 483 8052
T. +66 2 010 0310 all.accor.com

Hotel facilities
_ 255 guest rooms
_ Restaurant Asia Alive, TAI Sushi Bar
_ Champions Bar & Boardwalk
   Pool Bar
_ Main pool with water slides &
   Kids pool
_ Kids World
_ In Balance Fitness and Spa

Paid services
_ Currency exchange service
_ Laundry and dry cleaning service
_ Limousine service
_ Tour desk

Services
_ Free WiFi
_ Concierge service
_ Outdoor parking lot
_ 24 hour security
_ Shuttle bus to Patong


